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COMMUNICATIONS. 

"Put ttill remember, if you mean to fiteate. 
To firens your fiomt  with modesty and euae." 

I'll It   THI   UKEMHSBOHOVH  PAtRtOt. 

Mn.  EDITOR: 
W hen the grea" body of the people are 

called upon to amend the constitutional maxims of 
tbeir government, the do->r is opened for us to make 
lUch remarks on the subject of government, and the 
principles thereof, as we ihink mav be ol service. 

'I he (subject of government, m paet age*, has been 
tittle understood; and it I am not mistaken, some ol 
those maxims and principles which have been de- 
veloped, have nrit a-jet been fully applied in our 
government. The patriotism of ,ny fellow citizen* 
will secure attention to invi 'tigaliuns of this kind. 

As mm are little inclined to look beyond the com- 
mon customs of their country, it i> therefore wisely 
iucuVated upon u*, to reler often to our hill of right*, 
aixfi lementary principle* of government. In eany 
age-, it was held that sovereign power was inherited 
by divine rieht; and lhat it was, in itself, a divine 
power in the hands of kings. Thus these nationi 
have claimed the right that their kingi ihould he the 
bead of the. church, and have jurisdiction in the re- 
ligion of the country; and thus that oppression ami 
intolerance has arisen, to compel men to the *ame 
faith and worship; which claim has spread the flames 
of persecution and roiled their countric'9 in blood, 
without cause. 

ous privilege to live in an age and country where our 
fathers, by their wisdom and fortitude, have cut out 
this stone of sound judgment from feudatory aud 
gothick oppression. 

I have been thus particular in showing the dis- 
tinction which necessarily exists between the holy 
and profane, that we may see more clearly its proper 
application to our political aflairs. For the max- 
ims of our government may be good, and yet we may 
err in the manner of applying our laws for the direc- 
tion of society. In this particular, though with all 
due deference and respect to my superiors, *nd to 
the powers of the world, I think we greatly err. 
He should, though obedient, never worship the 
world, or pay a divine respect to its laws. This, as 
I have said, arises from the very nature and end ol 
political institutions, being a protecting power foun- 
ded in necessity, and not in right to invest with di- 
vine authority. . 

But the jurisdiction of natural law extend* to the 
duties of lite—"Do unto others as ye would that Oth* 
ens should do unto you." This equitable law is 
founded in right, and has the author of our natures as 
the Legislator. But our political laws claim the ju- 
risdiction over all our social duties. For we have 
not only the statute laws which are founded on ne- 
cessity, but our system of jurisprudence, derived 
Ironi England. Even possible case which has oc- 
curred, nr may occur among mankind, has been, or 
may yet be reached by the decisions of our courts; 
and these derisions have the same obligatory author- 
ity as the statute law, on the affairs of mankind. 

But we have seen from the original maxims of our 
political freedom,that natural law, and natural rights 
should not be violated unnecessarily by political res- 
traints, and formal rulis of law; but only on the 
ground ot necessity. If the kings and sovereigns of 
the earth were indeed invested with divine authority, 
we could not suppose this usurpation of natural law 
improper. The kings of Europe, and of England 
do.vn to the time of James the second, claimed their 
thrones by a divine right, and the oppressed people 
were made to believe this doctrine true. These 
kings then could do nothing wrong, as the Gnd of 
creation, and these kings, were supposed to preside 
constantly in these courts ol justice, by the judges: 
ii thus these judges were invested also with a divine 
sovereign power ; so that their derisions became the 
law ol the land, and obligatory on mankind. 

Our system of jurisprudence formed from report- 
of past ages has become thus an unbounded studt, 
requiring the application of many years to form an) 
tolerable idea of it.    And it has thus received an om- 

wri.tcn by reports, and not on the tablet. ««^i^*W«l*«^3«« party of the W£»»M; 
1 But if these reports men unexceptionable, | to be held in the city of Baltimore on the 30th ..t May 
to reduce natural law to the restrictive forms of next, to select suitable persoos to till the office of 

mind. 
stall to .. 
political rule would be an unjustifiable oppression of 
natural judgment. Suppose some person claiming 
the right of your legs, should cut them 08 by the 
knee, and give you wooden legs artfully formed, and 
comment laigely on the beauty and polish of these 
wooden legs; suppose he would tell you some of the 
advantages to he derived from these artificial legs, 
that never during your life, you could take cold or 
sickness from exposing your feet to wet or cold, and 
that never more you would leel the pains of the 
rheumatism or gout. Would you not think this to 
be cold ridiculous reasoning to a man deprived of a 
living member of his body ? Natural judgment is 
one of the best attributes ot mind ; and to be de- 

president aud vice president. 

2nd. Resolved,tb*t this meeting, to eecure a uni- 
ted action, will yield our personal predilectiMM to 
the choice of this convention and pledge our zeal and 
support to whoever may be the nominee. 

3rd. Rewlved, that this meeting earnestly recom- 
mend the proposed convention as the best method of 
concentrating the force and irfJucnce of the demo- 
cratic party, as the best means to defeat the scheme* 
and machinations of our enemies,—and so long u 
our elective franchise remains unaltered, the btat 
conservative of the union of these United Slate*. 

4th.    Res»lved,   that this meeting appoint three 
prived of this judgment, JS  to be mutilated of an delegates  from this electoral district, to meet the 
important moral power. 

But where is the necessity for such mutilations? 
this judgment in equal minds, \t equally strong; it 
cannot be inherited by kings or any oider of men 
exclusively. It is the right of all moral agents. 
The claim then, to build up this law for the benefit 
of mankind,  i- an oppressive assumption of power,   ^ C0UIlIr):-a|i0, a, fu|fi|llng the Uue spirit of the 
and founded on the old maxims of divine right de- ,.„„,,„„,,„,, 
rived from the ignorance  and intolerance of past 
age 

delegates of the other counties <omposing the di*» 
met, to select some suitable representative to attend 
the Baltimore convention. 

Jlh.    Resolved, lhat this meeting approves of the 
great and leading measures of the present adminis- I 
(ration as conducive to the interest anil prosperity of | 

nipotencc of power extending to ail the ramifications 
ol social conduct. By this policy, the rights of nat- 
ural law and natural judgment, instead of being pro- 
tected Dy political power, for strengthening these 
faculties, and for the moral improvement of mankind, 
have been 'Wallowed up in political jurisprudence. 

If the maxims of our government be well louuded, 
(hit usurpation of equity and natural judgment must 
be a source of unbounded and unfathomable corrup- 
tions. For thus the tear and reverence of the Leg- 
islator ol natural law is taught by the fear of man, 
and the penalties of the human legislator; and good 
and evil—right and wrong among mankind, are thus 
proclaimed to be mere black creatures of political 
power. Though at the same time, political law is 
instituted with necessity, and its only value is in com- 
pelling the public peace, and has not the least value 
as a divine moral power among mankind.. It is true 
we aie permitted to have juries in our courts ol law, 
but this omnipotent jurisprudence applies to every 
case which can arise, and the evidence of this law 

But ifthis right of jurisprudence has been claimed 
by the world, it seems to me wonderful that the. -nor 
al and religious part of mankind should for such a 
length of tune have given up their moral judgment 
willingly to the oppressions of political power, and 
sutler politic al law to decend far from its legitimate 
sphere of action, aud seat itself as the just judge ol 
good and evil, right and wrong, in the moral king- 
dom. Those men who claim the right of building 
up common law, claim a power far greater than 
the legislature ot" our country; and having such pow- 
ers aud divine rights we might expect such men soon 
to feel themselves a kind of royal order, tad become 
thus oppressors. And meu who have substantial ju- 
risdiction may also find out the way of getting 
wealth: and wealth aud power combined form aris- 
tocracy. 

At this time, from some cause, our government 
appear! to me to be tremulous on it* foundations, 
and if fieedom is to be found among us, on perma- 
nent foundations, our freemen must find some bet- 
ter way of patronizing more effectually the intel- 
ligence and moral* of mankind. 

If what I have said 1* true, it it worthy ot the 
mo-t profound consideration of every patriot, I 
not, the error can be pointed out. I feel I hare now. 
in an imperfect way, discharged a duty ol which I 
have been long impressed. And I hope it may 
be attended with some benefit. It can be of llitie 
to myself, as I am old; and remain 

ONE OF THE PEOPLE. 
Guilford, May, KM in 15. 

The freedom of conscience  has been  maintained..  
by our fathers as the just and natural right of all.— ' given to the Julie* by the judges or the lawyers (who 
that is, when the exercise thereof shall not become   are partially invested with the same sovereign and 

divine power.) is as much the evidence to the 
jury what the law is they ares worn to execute, as 
the witnesses are of the facts of the case. This jury 
is the judge, it is true, of the credibility of all testi- 
mony, but they are bound to receive it, unless evi- 
dent absurdity it intcribed upon this testimony of 

dangerous to our political institutions. This declara- 
tion of right is founded on our maxim of government— 
that divine and civil institutions are necessarily kept 
distinct from each other. This doctrine is not main- 
tained on the principle that religion aud morality arc 
of no service to political institutions, but lhat on this' 
foundation our political and moral rights can be cul- 
tivated to the best advantage. 

This maxim of our government clearly arises from 
the very nature of our political institutions; namely, 
that they have no divine right, or original jurisdic- 
tion in the moral kingdom, that political law is a 
t>yst« m ol law compelling the public peace, mid re- 
clines, for the protection of all, on the land and na- 
val forces of the kingdom; on the maxim that these 
kingdoms were not instituted for teaching morality 
and virtue ; hill that they have been formed for pun- 
ishing the violations ol natural law. 

The morals and virtue of our country must foi- 
ever be based00 tha secure foundations in natural 
law, written on the faculties of our minds, and ari- 
sing from our natures a* intelligent beings. Even 
Christianity itself, a* I tiiki it, is not for conferring 
en mankind any Dew faculties of mini!, but for the 
purpose of expounding natural law, it- author, our 
destinies, and I he immortal rewards which crown 
thai virtuous conduct of men. which has the supreme 
Ruler ol the Universe a* in object. Our social du- 
tie- 111 this divine directory are comprehensively 
epitomised m Ibe aphorism—"Do unto others as you 
would others should do unto you;"' that i-, com- 
manding us 10 look into the tablet* of our own soul* 
for tin inscriptions of moral and natural law. It 
this law cannot be found here inscribed 111 legible 
color-, it can he found a- a living directory 111 no 
part'.! ih" universe. It then fore hi c ■ m - 1 prima- 
i\ 1 I hgitinn on the  ti gd  n- ol the world, to   pre- 

law. 
Such is the slate of our system of jurisprudence, 

which I take to be wholly at variance with the spirit 
and geniui of our free institutions. 

The equitable judgment of the jury should never 
be interfered with, but by the necessary restricted 
rules of political power, and to assume an exclusive 
jurisdiction, it must of necessity be a divine power. 

At the reformation of religion, the protest-mis 
sternly denied that the decisions of the pope and his 
high priests had equal validity with the divine wri- 
tings. The protestant* held that all men. in their 
moral concerns, had a right to the eicercise of their 
Consciences, and ol natural judgment. But the pope 
di prived his disciples of the hoi) writings, because 
i:e people might not judge a« properly. In truth, he 

is Lord God the pope, (a* he styles himself,) he had 
the tythe be contended for; if not, this assumption ot 
natural judgment and law, was to mutilate Ins people 
of 1 heir besi right*. 

It is said that our system of jurisprudence has been 
refined and improved by the experience of ages—that 
it IS a venerable 6)stem of common law and com- 
mon sense.—This may he true, and much valuable 
knowledge may have been received by these re- 
ports.—Hut this is not the-object at issue.—In our 
government this common and moral sense of man- 
kind, is the solid foundation on which our free 
institutions are based. But when common lav/ 
ami common sense is given in charge to any man 
or order of men, is not this an usurpation of the 

1  1 ■'     -—-■—■- 

Fo* THE   GREENSBOROVCH  PirtloY. 

PUBLIC MEETING. 
At a public meeting held in the courthouse in Went- 

wortli, Rockingham county, on the 30th ol April, 
1835,—on motion of Dr. R. P. Williamson, col. Pe- 
ter D1I1 ml was appointed chairman; and on motion 
of B. W. Braswell, esq. David S. Reid was appoin- 
ted secretary. 

Mi. Thomas S. Gallaway inquired the object of 
the meeting: It was decided that this is a public 
meeting, free for every citizen, without distinction of" 
party. 

The meeting was addressed by Dr. Williamson, 
col. J. J. Wright and others, recommending union a- 
mong the democratic party, and urging the proprie- 
ty of sending delegates to the Baltimore convention, 
as best calculated to effect that purpose.—The mee- 
ting was addressed by John M. Morehead, esq. ol" 
Guilford, Thomas h. Gallaway and others, in oppo- 
sition to the Baltimore convention—denouncing it 
a* uncalled for, and in consistent with the true prin- 
ciples of the government.— The following resolution 
was then offered hy Mr. Gallaway, which was deci- 
ded in the affirmative, 66 to If: 

constitution. 

6th. Resolved, lhat this meejjngtlave entire con- 
fidence in the integrity and patriotism of our ven- 
erable chief magistrate, and regard all his public act*. 
dictated with a singleness of pur'po«e, for the honor 
and glory of hi* country. 

7th. Resolved, that the senate of the United 
Sates, in their recorded censure against the presi- 
dent, for an assumption of executive power, and vio- 
lation of the constitution, was an infringement upon 
the rights of an independent and co-onlmate branch 
of the government, and entirely subversive of the lib- 
erties of even a private citizen,—of being condemned 
without being heard, and Mas intended to degrade 
the president for a fearless, manly and independent 
couse of executive measures, and ought therefore to 
be expunged from the journal* of the senate.1' 

On motion, '"Resulted,  that  the proceeding* of | 
this mer ting be signed by the chairman and secrets* 
ry and published in the Greeneborough Patriot and 
Raleigh Star." 

A motion to adjourn wa* then made, when a large 
number of the people dispersed. 

The following resolutions were then adopted: 

"Resolved, that  viewing the proposed Baltimore 
convention, as the be»t method of uniimu the demo- 
cratic party ol the union, ■* well a* to gu rd against a I 
lefeat of the majority of the people in  he election of I 
president and vie, uresident  of the   United  S   te«; F 
that Dr   R.   P.   Williamson,  Davi.l S.   R. u .      >d 
I'hos. Jones be appoint) d to represent the mi oiitjf 
of this meeting to confer with the delegates from t. .«- 
well county lo appoint delegates to the.. Ball more | 
convention to be held on the 20'h ol May next." 

'•Resolved, that the proceedings of this meeting bel 
signed •>» the chairman aud secretary, and published I 
in the Milton Spectator and N C. Standard." ' 

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
PETER DILLvRD, Ck'n. 

DA vie S. REID, Sec. 

SELECTED. 

"Jnd'tuthesad complaint, and almost true, 
H hat'er we wntt, we bring forth nothing «u 

ASltNK   IN   REU   LIFE. 
BY  BENJAMIN MATTHIAS. 

••The facts 1101 otherwise than here set down." 
Wife of Mantua. 

There is a vast amount of suffering in the 
world that escapes general observation. In 
(he lanes and alley* of our populous - cilu-, it 
the garrats and cellar* of dilapidated huidmgsj 
there are frequent cases of misery, degradation 
and   crime,   of   which   those   who   live   in   com 
fortahle houses and pursue the ordinary   dunes 

"Resolved, that this meeting disapprove of the I ||(Cj nave neither knowledge  nor conception.    Bj 
proposed Baltimore convention, and are in favor ol  niere cnance, occasionally, a solitary instance of de 

" gravity and awful death is exposed, but the »tartlin| 
details which are placed beyond the community, an 
regarded as gross exaggeration-. I; is difficult fo 
those who are unacquainted with human nature in it 
darkest aspects, to conceive the immeasurable deptl 
to which crime may sink a,human biing,—and th< 
task of attempting to delineate  a faithlul picture 0 

a fret and unrestrained expression of opinion ou the 
part of the people generally." 

The following preamble and resolutions were of- 
fered by Dr. Williamson, and decided m the negative, 
except the 6th resolution, which wa* unanimously 
adopted: 

♦•This meeting feeling the great importance of the , sUcn depravity, though it might inter, st the philoso 
approaching presidential election, more especially 
towards the great principles of constitutional liberty, 
and the maintenance and perpetuity of the measures 
and policy of the present wise and judicious admin- 
istration, and at the same time to secure a spirit of 
harmony and union in the great republican party, we 
have assembled this day to exercise the great and in- 
estimable privileges of freemen, in our primary as- 
semblies, freely to discuss and compare the merits of 
individuals to the highest and mo„t responsible office 
within the gift of the  people.    This meeting  highly  
disapproves of any secret conclave or partisan • "ort; citeemed than Ins lovely   and   accompliahe'd  win 
to secure the interest of favorite individuals, to Ibe  .j*^- nnj mBrr,ed in early life, with the sanction 
sacrifice of those great republican principles 00 which ieiall0(W a,,d friends, am! under a conviction t 
this great and flourishing government can alone be  ciicn was obtaining a  treasure   above  all   pi 
au.taiued. i They loved d. s otcdly and with 

 l-^— *-*—• 

,,her, would be revolting to the general reader 
There are, however, cases of folly and error, wind 
-hould be promulgated as warnings and the incident: 
of the annexed sketch are of this character. Mj 
teiiousare the ways of Providence in punishing thd 
transgressions of men,—and indisputable is the truth 
lhat death is the wages ol sin. 

Twenty years ago. no family in the  lashionabl 
circles ol Philadelphia was more distinguished tha 
that ot Mr. I.*****': no lady was more admired an 

than  his  lovelv 

jdulli 1 > ■•' '', A 



Li.tev.nt'. The .»»!>»>) pair *"«re ,,,e del^ht 

I |ar,,e circle of acquaintances In her own par- 
I or in the drawiin; rooms of her friends the la- 
I wa< n«CI <he admiration af those who crowded 
Loud her, to listen to the nch melody of her voice, 
[,,, «u>]rcha flash, s of wit and intelligence which 
Lr.cterizcd her conversation. 
I Without the egotism and vanity which sometime. 
Ltinnuish those to whom society pay* adulation, 4i 
I, prudent and careful 111 her conduct to eaeite any 
Eliiwi »l ■jealousy W the breast of her confiding hus- 
fnd, Mrs. L '• deportment was in all respects 
[coming a woman of mind, taste, and polished ed- 
[ i„n —Her chosen companion noticed her career 
[ ii no feelings ol distrust, but with pride and satis- 
I i.oii. II" was happy in the enjoyment of her 
[divided love and affection, and happy in w.tness- 
lg iln; evidences ol tslecm which her worth and ac- 
Enplwhmeati ehoited. Peace and prosperity smiled 
| his domestie circle, and his offspring grew up m 
Iveiiness, to add new pleasure to his career. 
[ The youngest of his childirn was a daughter, 
Lmed Letuia, after her mother, whom, in many re- 
Lets, she promised to resemble. She had the same 
|u.'hi.i«, blue eyes, the same innocent and pure e»- 
lelsion of countenance, and the lame general out- 
|nc ol feature.    At an early age her sprightlinesa, 
I ute observalion.and aptitude in acquiring informa- 
lon, lurniihed sure evidences of intelligence, and ex- 
laordinary pains were taken to rear her in such a 
lamier as to develops, advantageously, her natural 
lowers. The care of her education d-volved 
Iriiicipally upon her mother, and the task was as* 
timed with a full consciousness ot ita responsibility. 
■ With the sinuous mother, whose mind it uri- 
tiackeled by the ab*urdities of estieme fashionable 
If. there are no duties so weighty, and at the same 
|n„ 10 pleasing, as those connected with the edu- 
|B„.„,„f an only daughter. The weight of rcspou- 
ll.pi; v involves not onlv the formation ol an amial.l i 
|i<p <sitfon and correct principles, but in a great 
keasure, the degree of happiness which the child 
Lav subsequently enjoy. Errors of education ire 
Kr fruitful source of misery and to guard against 
l|i. -.- is a task which requires judgment, and unre- 
in, ins diligence. But lor this iab-.r, does not ihe 
E.tf.er rtceire a rich reward? Who may tell the 
ll,.|n, ssof her heart, when the infant cherub first 
Knir-Jiates her name? Who can describe the de- 
■ighnui emotions elicited bv the early developement 
II h.-r genius, the expansion of the intellect when it 
Kr ' receives and treasures with eagerness, the seeds 
Ll i. .wrednt These »re jovs known only to moth- 
Er*. A* 'h. y arejoya which fill the soul with rapture. 
| L utia was eight vears old, when a person of gen 
Keel address and fashionable appearance, named Du- 
E !, was imi.itluced to her mother by her father, 
Evb whom ne bad been intimate When a youth, and 
EH i ween < bom a strong friendship had existed Iron. 
Ki . period. Duval had recentl> returned from Eu- 
Etpe, whs M he had resided a number of years. He 
■»■'. charmed with the family, and soon became a 
Eo-slant viiiter. Having the ei.tire confidence ol 
■r old friend and companion, all formality in refer- 
Em e to intercourse was laid aside, and he wai hear- 
Eil> welcomed at all hours, and under all circuroslan- 
Ices. He formed one in all parties ol pleasure, and 
Li, il e absence of his friend accompanied hit lad) on 
|he- vista of amusements tod pleasure—a privilege 
Iwmt !i he tedulbuly improved whenever opportuni- 
st) offered. 
I     Duval, notwithstanding his personal attractions 
| an   high character at a -gentleman," belonged to a 
|c. imi'ii which has existed more 01 less in all 
|,...-, tn di«grace humanity. He professed to be a 
IruV u.t.pher, but wa« in reali:y a libert'ne. He 
l|jv .1 lot Ins own gr.t.ficatian. It monopolized all 
||Ur ihonghK »".! directed all t.is actions. He 
I belonged >o tt.e school of Voltaire, and recog- 
LWI| no fri lings ol the heart as pure, no tie of 
Id.* er affection as sacred. No considerations 
!•! -olTerinu.. of heart-rendering grief, on the 
| n ,n .,1 his victim, were sufficient to intimidate his 
I purpose, or check hiacareen ol infamy.—Schooled 
Ifn hraocn-y, disaimulation *»' his business: and he 
I rcga.-d. d the whole w< rid as toe sphere of his ope. 
I rations—The whole human family as legitimate sub 
| forts for his villainous depravity. 
■ Th .t such characters,—s» base, «o despicable, so 
■ lot! tn all feeling* of true honor—tan force their 
I wav into respectable society, and poison the minds 
lot the unsullied and virtuous, may well be a mailer 
I of istonisbmeiit to those unacquainted with the des- 
| perate artfulness of humaii hearts. Rut these mon- 
Ittcr* appear not in thai* true character: they as- 
I sume the grab and deportment of gentlemen, ol 
I phllosophl is  of men ol  education and refinement, 
■ !,nd hv Iheir accomplishments, the suavity of their 
I sna-mer., their spnghtlinea ol conversation bewilder 
| before the) poison, and fascinate before they destroy. 
I If there be in the long catalogue ol guile one t.har- 
I tcter more batefullj despicable than another, it is 
I the libertine. Time corrects the tongue of slander, 
land the generosity of friends makes atonement for 
| the depredations o< the midnight robber. Sufferings 
| aid calamities may be assuaged or mitigated by the 
■ avmpathies of kindred hearts, a6d the tear ofaff.c 
I ii' •! i« sufficient 'o wash out ihe remembrance ol 
I mittn of ihe sorrows to which flesh is heir. But 
| fol Ihe venom of (he libertine, there ii no remedv.- 
I ol us fatal consequences, Ihere is no mitigation. Ilis 
| Vie lime,   blast, d in reputation, are forever excluded 
■ f.om the pale of virtuous society. No »»ciifice 
| can atone for th« ir degradalioh, for ihe unrelenting 
|   .       mexoi'iile  linger of Kara  obsliucts their pro- ! 
I gress at every st  p.     The visitation  of. Death, ap-l 
■ palling at Ins approach tn (he unpreiiared, were a 
| mercv,   • "• l»»red with the extent and permanency, 
P ol tliif evil. 
^ DuvilV in«nJiou« arts were nol unobserred ny nis 
[^tended  vi.lim.    S      immcd the gradual devil-1 

■*k,T...,'   .flu- I'lrtin i .u« prii.citd--s.aiid shrunk will 

I —such ihe perfection of his deep laid «ihemc,at>d 
1 sUKh his facility in glossing over what he termed par- 
slasMoIr, but which in reality, were grossly licentious 
indiscretions of language and conduct,—that even 
the lady herself was induced in time, to believe that 
slie had treated him unjustly.    The gradual progress 
of licentiousness is almost imperceptible, and before^ 
she was aware of her error, she had drunk deeply oi 
the intoxicating draught and had well nigh become 

t a convert to  Duval's system of philosophy,    rew 
who approach  this fearful precipice are able to re- 
trace their steps.    The senses are bewildered,—rea- 
son loses its sway,—and a whirlpool  of maddening 
emotions takes possession of the heart, and hurries 
the infatuated victim to irretrievable death.    Before 
her suspicions  were  awakened the purity of her 
family circle was destroyed.—Duval enrolled on his 
list of conquest a new name,—Mi stt/l of his bo- 
som friend? • 

An immediate divorce was the consequence.   The 
misguided woman, who but late had been theorna-, 
ment of society and the pr.de of her family, was cast I 
out upon the world,  unprotected and   without   the 
smallest resource. The heart of the husband was No. 

I ken ny the calamity which rendered this step neces- 
sary and he retired with his children to the obscuri- 
ty of bumble life. 

"1 do,—I do I Bui, alas I my child, what hope is 
there for me ?" 

"God is merciful to all who " 
The last word was inaudible. A lew respirations, 

at long intervals, were heard, and the penitent girl 
snnk into the quiet slumber o( death. Still did the 
mother remain in her seat, with a heart harrowed 
by the smitings of au awakened conscience. Until 
the glare of daylight was visible through the crevices 
of the door, and the noise of foot passengers and the 
rumbling of vehicles in the street had aroused the 
occupants of the cellar, she continued motionless,, 
messing to her bosom the lifeless form of her injured 
child. When addressed by Ihe colored woman, she 
answered with an idiot stare. Sensibility had fled, ■ 
—the energies of her mind had relaxed, and reason 
deserted its throne. The awful incidents of that 
night had prostrated her intellect, and she was con- 
veyed Irom thee'oomy place, A HAHIAC ! 

The Coroner was summoned, and an inquest held 
over the body of the daughter. In the books of that 
humane and estimable officer, the name of the de- 
ceased is recorded,—"LETITU L*" 

quakes, droughts and epidemics and'gorgons dire 
of every shape, from Kamschaflta to (.'ape Horn, am 
to be as thick as blackberries, or "autumnal leaven 
in Vallambrosa." Bat we ..re not to be frightened 
from our propriety by their hoognblin tales. 1 he 
universe is in good hand-.-.V.  Y. Star 

^f/scfiLlLJ.VrJOf/S. 

At a late hour on one of those bitter cold even- 
ings exptrienced in the . arly part of January of the 

I present year, two females, a mother and daughter, 
both wre'ehedly clad, stood shivering at the entrance 

: of a cellar, in the lowerpait of the city, occupied by 
I ,wo persons of color.    The daughter appeared to be 
! laboring under severe indisposition, and leaned for I 
support upon the arm of her mother, who knocking, 
at the door, craved shelter and warmth for the night. | 

! The door was half opened in answer to the summons. 
' but the black who appeared on the Stairs, declared 
that it was out ol his power to comply with the re- 
quest, as he had neither fire,-except that which 

: was furnished by a handful of tan.-nor covering 
i for himself and wife.    The mother, however, too 
much inbred to suffering to be easily rebuked, de- 

| dared that herself and daughter were likely to per- 
ish from cold, and that even penniasion  to rest on 
the floor of the cellar, where they would be protect- 

! ed, in some degree. Irom the   "nipping  and eager 
, ftir " would be a charity for which tney would ever 
be grateful.-She alleged, as an excuse for Ihe claim 
to shelter, that she had been ejected, a fe» minutes 
before from a small r .om which with her daughter, 
she  had occupied m a neighboring alley, and   ltd- 
which she had stipulated lo pav fifty cents per week, 
because she had found herself unable to meet the 
demand.-every resource for ob.i.itn.g money hav. 
ing been cut off ny the severity of the season .     I he 
black, more generous than many who are more am- 
bitious for a reputation for benevolence, admit ted 
ihe shivering applicants, and at once resigned   lor 
utr accommoo^tion for  the night, the only   two 
seats in the cellar, and cast a frc.h hadful of Ian upon 
the ashes in the fi.e place. 

b was a scene of wretchedness*, want, and mise- 
ry, calculated to soften the hardest heart, and teen, 
list the feelings and sympathies of the most eelhsh. 
The  regular tenants of the  cellar  were  the colored 

man and his wife, who ga.-ed a scanty and precarious 
subsistence, as they were able, by casual employ- 
ment in the streets, or in neighbonnj houses.    Ha* - 
ing in summer made no provision   for   the   inc . rn- 
mencies of winter, they were then utterly desti ute. 
Thev had sold their articles of clothing and furniture, 
one by one, to provide themselves with bread, until 
allweredispos.dof, but two broken chairs, a  bo» 
that served for a table, and a small piece ot carpeting, 
which answered the double purpose of a bed and co- 
vering.     Into this department of poverty  were  the 
mother and  da.ighter-la.ely ejected from a place 
equally destitute of the comforts of lib—introduced. 
The former was a woman of about fitly years, but 
the deep furrows on her face, and her debilitated 
frame, betokened a ...ore  advanced age.    Her lace 
was wan and pale, and her haggared countenance 
a„.l tattered dress indicated a full measure of wretch- 
edness     Her daughter sat beside   her, and  rested 
her head on her mother's lap.    She was about twen- 
ty five years ol age. and might oi.ee have been hand- 
/ome,-but a hfe ol debauchery had thus early rob- 
bed her cheeks of their ro.es, and prostrated her 
constitution.    The pall.dnc.s of disease was  on her 
face.-anguish was iu her hear'.. ...... 

Hours passed on.    In the gfoom of midnight. Hie 
•JIII awoke from a  disturb, d and  unrefreshing slum- 
ber     She was suffering from acute pain, and tn the 
almost total darkness which pervaded the apartment 
raised her  hand to  her mother's  lace     "Mother, 
said she, in faltering accents, "are you here. 

"Yes, child: are you belter 7 
"No, mother.-1 am   sick.—sick   onto   death ! | 

There is  a < anker at   my heart,—my   blood   grows , 
cold—the toipor of mortality .s stealing upon me !' 

"In the mom.ng.myde..r,we shall be belter pro- 
v.ded for.    Bless Heaven, there   is still one place 
which, thanks to the benevolent, will afford us sus- . 
tenance and shelter." 

"Do not thank Heaven, mother, you and I are 
outcasts from that place of peace and rest. We 
have spurned Providence from our hearts, and need 
not now call linn to our aid. IVretches, wretches 
that we arc !" \ 

"Be composed, daughter,—*0U need rest. 
"Mother, there .- a w< ighl of woe upon my breast, 

that sink, me to Ihe earth.-*) *™f™™«°f
(fl> j 

,, almost at an end. I Lave erred -Ol. God fatal- 
ly cTtcd,—and the con^riotisneas ol my wickedness 
n'o>r overwhelms me. I will nut reproach you mo- 
ther, fo. laying H '«« by which I fell, -lor enti- 
cing me from the hoUMof virtue, the home of my 
heart broken father,—to thehoi.se ol infamy and 
death; but oh. I implore you, repent: be Warned, 
and letpenit-t.ee be the biwioeta of your daya. 

••Teneli wUh book; and firmcititeiv/ith limn. 
Matmen with fortune: humourt turn viitn cltmet 

WHO   ABE   "VHE   DEMOCRACY /'' 

Not you Nullifies of Ihe south, nor you Union 
men of the south I You have neither of you part nor 
lot in the great Democratic party, of which ihe Globe 
is the organ, Gen. Jackson the lieutenant general, 
and Martin Van Buren the commander i:i chief. 
The south was once thought the nursery of demo- 

crats, the strong hold of democracy; but that was in 
(he rude and ignorant days of Jefferson and Madison, 
long hefore the Executive discovered that he was 
the sole depository »f the people's power.—In this 
day of illumination from that fount ol light, Ihe New- 
york school, patent democrats are rer) different 
things from those simple souls who supported Ihe 
as. war when Van Buren opposed it, and voted for 
M-dison, while Van Buren joined the Federalists — 
There are none now in the south—"Andrew Jackson 
says so."    Hear his organ, the worthy priest of such 

* -I Judge White carry ofMs with, [ihe possib.l- 
,ii is admitted then, j Mr. Cla) will come into the 
house as the real competitor lor the chiel magistraey, 
against lA: candidate of Ihe democracy " 

According to the O.obe, then,  lake the whole 
„..uih from the Union, and "the democracy" still re- 

"' The democracy are those only who will obey. Mr. 
Van Buren'i caucus at Baltimore. 

t he democracy are the office holders. M >r«in 
Va.. Buren ihtir candidate, is the candidate of the 
d. inocracy:—and Gen. Jackson declares that Ihe 
man nominated at the caucus ol Baltimore, to wit, 
Martin Van Buren, will be the candidate of the great 
'•Hrpubliran party." 

gee too the admission of the falsehood which ma- 
ny of the government prints have endeavored to 
palm upon their readers —They have pretended and 
some of them still pretend, that the Baltimore con- 
vention will deliberate and choose, and might sehci 
some other candidate, than the eleci ol ge... J»ckson. 
But here the Globe clearly excludes Judge White 
from any such chance, for it says he may "carry off 
the south"—and Henry Clay will oppose "the can- 
didate of the democracy." 

It would seem then that let Virginia, South I aro- 
liua, North Carolina, Tennesse., Kentucky, Missis- 
sippi, Missouri, Alabama, Louisana, and Georgia- 
all go over unanimously to Judge W hite, and yet the 
"democracy" remain ta run their candidate.—And 
whence comes this democracy 1    They   are com- 
posed of the office holders and employers of govern- 
ment, from a cabinet secretary down to a door keep- 
er and from a mammoth mail contractor, down to 
a 'paper and twine mercenary."   And what slates 
will they rarry r   First on the list "all hail Conntc- , 
ticut "    Yes,   Van Buren has carried Connecticut 
and the land of the Hartford convention leads the 
van ol the "democracy" of the union ! Let southern | 
men mark that, and infer from it, what principles 
Van Buren has been making interest with, and what l 
interests bis administration will observe.    Already 
hit organ gives out that he can aflord to dispense 
with the south, and if he dare tell us this while see- 
king office, what will he do and say to the south j 
when confirmed in power '—Charleston Mercury. 

Character.—Among the aealOOl and devoted chris 
tians who are raised to do good in the world 
through Whitlield's instrumentality, was a man 
by the name of Hogg, a grazier and large bulrhet 
in the town of Gloucestershire. His ehtraetw 
for integrity was so tborootjhl) a -predated that B- 
ven the irreligious farmers in Ihe neighborhood often 
said to him in dealing; "Mr. Hogg, we know yoj 
will give us ihe value ol our cattle; ) ou are the 
best judge of the proper price; take them and pay u> 
what you think them worth." Never in a single 
instance, it is said did they regret their confidence 
in his honesty.—When the world is so foil of enns- 
tians, why is it that B.I instance like Ibis is rare-' 
Think of a Christian not perfectly tnut-woriliy! 
Whose life for the ten or twenty years of h.s pofes- 

1 sion has been such that his neighbois will not trust 
him where his o.vn pecuniary interests come in c«m- 

! petition with theirs! suppose the present generation 
! of young Christians were lo aim at a change in this 
! respect—fix.ng.th.ir eye en i.omil| less Ihon a state: 
| of things in which the title ol a Christian shall imply 
1 in him that bears it, such honesty and alooftnesr 
| Irom the love of money, that he will be trusted a» 
Mr. Hogg was! 

BUONAPARTE. 

In a conversation oo the subject of religion, which 
he held with his'friends at St. Helena, he said a- 
mong other things, "How is it possible that convic- 
tion can find its way to our hearts, when we hear 
Ihe absurd language, and witness the acts of iniqui- 
ty of the -reatesl number of "hose whose business it 
ia to preach to U«? 1 an. surrounded with priests 
who preach incessantly, that their reign is not of this 
world, and yet they lay hands on every thing they 
can get. The pope is the head of that religion from 
Heaven, and he thinks only of this world," Sic. 

The emperor ended the conversation by desire- 
in | my so., to bring him the New Testament, and ta- 
kin-.tfiom the beginning, he read as far as the 
speech of Jerui on the mountain. He I tpruttd him- 
Hit Struck with tht highest admiration Oft the purity 
the sublimity, the beauty "J the morality it contained, 
and we all experienced the same leeliog. 

DICK. 

A monslrous long fol/.— By the almanac of the 
Bureau of Longitude for 1885 we learn that Haley i 
famous comet of 1804 will make its appearance ■<- 
bout the middle of October iw*«, with a., enormous 
tail of about e.ghi millions of miles... length. 

Ii I icut. Morriaon'i account nl the approaching 
comet be cried,   we   of   the  corps editorial  shall 

Fulul Marriage.—A young lady of Never", univer- 
sally admired and beloved, was married to a person 
who had been established in the town for some 
months only, but had m.»de himself generally re- 
spected. The wedding dayTied passed in uninter- 
rupted felicity, and the iHrpr/T) pair retired to the 
nuptial chamber, leaving the guest* *tHI enjoying the , 
festivities of the o.-cas.on, when their gaiety was 
euddenly checked by a dreadful scream- from the 
bride. The chamber was opened, and »he was 
found in a fainting fit, grasping in her hand a Tag- 
ment of the shirt of her huhand. torn from the 
shoulder on which was displayed the brand which 
proved him to have been a con^Cted felon, ll is 
said the senses of the unhappy girl appear to have 
fl..! for ever. A question ha« arisen whether Art 
-232 of 'he evil code w hi. h d- cl .r. s that the condc - 
nation of either of a wedde I p ir to au infamous 
punishment, shall be a sufficient cau«e lor a di- 
vorce, is applicable to this extraordinary case. 

I he parents 01 the young lady have, it is said, ap- 
plied to M. Philip Dupm and M. S rot, two em- 
inent counsel, of the Pans bar., for their opinions. 

"Boo* of life "—This is the tittle of the tC">No. 
of a pen-on al <■• -rk recently published * ne 
North, entitled Elem-nta >'astrology, by. Bow « 
Po*tlehwayl Pag.. High Pr.e«t of Nature, £- I-IW 
book,sa>s Atkinson's Sat.ird-.v Evening Post, under, 
takes to prove 6y infallible calculatfns that ilia 
great Das ol Judgment is lo take place nexi year, 
(18 56.) amidst earthquakes, comet, and a general 
Cor.vul.iqn of nature'aud the MILLENIUM will 
commence!! ., -•, 

The author says "Did the infatuated world but 
know all my calculations, or only a ten thoa. 
sandtb part of them—good heavens! what proces- 
sions, and shouting, and dancing, and ringing of 
hells, and serenading with bands of music, aOO 
firing of cannon, should usher in the mille.m.m of 
1137 Like a steam boat under a high pressure of 
Meant the earth would tremble with the juy,.ol IU 

inhabitants." 

A powerful preacher.—A Kentuckian, who had 
listened loan eloquent and popular preacher, gave 
the following account of him  . 

"I'M tell you  what it  is." ejaculated he, "'•'«» 
what I call a real tear down - zcr: he's a h-.rkwell 
and holdfaarHoo; he does't honey it to "em and nunM 
his words—he lets it down to '. m hot and heavy; he 
knocks down and drags out; he first gives it io em 
iu one eye, then in tother; then in the gizzard, and 
at last he gets your head under his arm, and then 
I reckon he feathers it in between the log and the 
horn; he give, a lellow no more of a chance than a 
'coon has in a blackjack." 

"Then you give him more credit for his sinceri- 
ty than you usually do men of his cloth,"   laid DM 
auditor. , . 

"Yes, yes' there's no whipping the devil round the 
stump with him; he jumps at bim teeth and toenail, 
and I'm flambergastcd if I don't think he rather 
worsted ihe Old Boy this morning! and he s the best 
match I ever saw him have." 

Deaf and dumb.—T\ie late Mrs. Jane W ——p 
ol Scottish memory, was equall) remarkable for 
kindness of heart and an abscence ol mind. One 
day she was accosted by a beggar whose stout aod 
healthy appearance .tartled even her into a mo- 
mentary doubt of the needfulness of charity m this 
instance. "Why exclaimed the good old lady, "you 
look well able to work." "Yes'' replied the sup- 
plicant, "but I have been deaf and dumb these se 
ven year-."    "tW man wl,.t a heavy affliction! 
exclaimed  Mra.VV ,  at the same time giving 
him relief with a liberal hand. On her return home 
she mentioned the fact, remarking, "what a dreadfol 
thing it Wai to be deprived of such prec.ous facul- 
ties."    "But-how" asked her sister, "did yoa know 
he had been deaf and dumb for seven years?"  •'Why 

...     ..i  . ...... ..-. 

| was th 
so!" 

eq uict and unconscious answer,   "he told mo 

A suicide of a novel kind has recently taken place 
in the most popular quarter ot Pans. A young 
man. 23 vears ol age, killed himsell by taking pOI- 
ion and left tlie following singular latter on hi- ta- 
ble:--"! die in the Catholic religion; I leave nr- 
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A KON MMMHtM  •inuk.-The Washb-gton GWW 

" Trutht would vm   inch, -JT taw a linking land. 
Ml fear, none aid uou, and fno underiiand." 

food or evsn water to drink! When Medina, did con-1 •* **«* « J^""*     ,.   ,,    M affair, as Riven in the Circleville tieraia. 

COVEXTIOH QUESTION. The long agony is over! 
the people of Noith Carolina have decided that they 
will call a convention to amend their constitution. The 
no less important duty therefore, of selecting proper 
delegates to represent each county in the convention, 
will now devolve upon the citizens of the slate. The 
governor has issued his proclamation for polls to b« o- 
pened for this purpose and ha* appointed Thursday, 
the 21st insu for the election to take place. The con- 
vention it will be recollected, is to meet in this city, on 

the fourth day of June, 
We trust thai every citizen of  North" Carolina will 

be deeply impressed with a sense of  the obligation he 

is under to his country, in voting far members io rep- 

* resent him in the convention.    If ever there was a tiro* 
when demagogue* should be guarded against, it is now. 
By demagogues we mean men of limited information 
and disorganizing   principles—men who unacquainted 
with  the first principles ol government, abound   with 
that vnnity which  springs   from  ignorance, combined 
with  an undue thirst  for  popularity.    The efforts ol 
■uefa     men     to     woim     themselves    into      favoui 
should be resisted, however hoistrous ilieu  professions 

of zeal for the lights of the people.    No insn should 
be elected who rides about the country  canvassing  for 
Vote*, or who nominates himself for the station     If he 
have  merit, let his nctghhois find it out, and bring him 
forward.    It is a matter  with which  party considera- 
tions have nothing to do, and which ought to be whol- 
ly lost sight ol   in making a selection.    The task con- 

fided to a convention is a most arduous one, demand- 
ing the  highest  moral   and  intellectual  attiinments of 
which   man   <s  capable.      An, incorruptible   integriiy 

—an  ardent patriotism—a sound  and  vigorous judg- 
ment, aided and improved by long observation and ex- 
perience, and last, though not least, a capacity for the 
Cilm, eool and dispassionate investigation of subjects, 
the   most moincnluous  in   their consequence*  to the 
pren nt and future  generations.     How important is it 

tin n, that in constituting a convention, uninfluenced by 
•ny other consideration  than an ardent love of country 

and a deep solicitude for the happiness of ourselves and 

posterity,   we   should choose  those,  and  those only 
whom we conscientiously believe to be quallified for the 

station.—Register, i 

sent to give him water— for nothing was ever done  ei- j    ,<Betwten ten and eleven •'dock, they charged and dis-      Qoh0    We have been inform d of a very largo yield of 
ther on the farm or in the house, not  even  >  mouthful I charged a six pounder, in the west part of the MMi to the  tbe preciouS metal at thr Brindletown mine in Burl- ta i-n. 

and '5\, jnd of victuals tsken by any of the fraternity in the family 
ithout his permission—he poured it, as he weuld upon 

a dog, into the grasping mouth of the dying man, then 

struggling on the floor, almost naked, and in the last 

agonies of his disease! This, and the fatuity, the vol- 
untary debasement of the peraonages of the family, chief- 
ly females, subjecting themselves by a system of abject 

menial obedience to the will of this impostor, will for- 
ever form a theme for reflection, as astounding and in- 
comprehensible aa it is degrading and revolting to hu- 

man nature. That a family of nine reipectabU pertoni, 
one it is true a b'.ack woman, and several of them chil- 

! charted a six pounder, in the west part of the tewa to the ,Be preciouS metal at th' Brindletown mint- ii 
[greet annoyance of the good people who were seeking re- ,r: it has been worked since ihe years II'.3 
pose, and to the destruction of the windows in the vicinity. abandoned by the Mr»srs. Cartons, when ■ gCU'ksnHn eg 
Frees thence they repaired with the weapon of war, to the lh>, County. Mr. Levi Perkins, commenced SWhlB* • ver 
summit of Mount PhUipi, allot, "the Mound," the south- l,he gravel, and fortunately -truck • quantity which must 
em part of the town. Here there were three heavy dia- nave vMa everl»ked froii the eno W is qu.mtity of (;»ld 
charges, the two first accompanied with yells and fumuU j jt juftfaj With nine hands only, in working tf» days, he 
tuous shouting*. In loading for the last shot, (which was j wa,hed out/our hundred and tixteeipmryweixhtt if purr 
very incautiously attempted without  securing  the vent.) st/j,   Thia is  worth ninety cents per dwt. muk'ng  37t 

Jollartand 40 cents, or 6dollar> 93 2-9 cents to the hand 
per day.   This is a deposite mine. [Watchman. 

the charge exploded, and the groans of death were substi- 
tuted for shouts of trinmph. It was now the hour of mid- 
night-and when the writer repaired to the scene of death, 
about tea minutes after the catastrophe, he found the 
ground strewed with the bodies of four men. Mr. John 
White was horribly mangled; gave one convulsive struggle I 

dren  in the possession of the comforts and elegancies a„,l w.s dead!  A man named Hood, was awfully disfigure 

o, life, wilhlheir country sea,, coachman, carriage, fee. U ,nd so wounded ^J&^^^TS 

should have been found to exist ,n ...is free and en.igh,} £-£~ ^ S^ZST***   Tuft" 
y, secluding themselves from the rest of       .^^ crowd who ,|ad , few minute. before 'hroungei ened community. 

the win Id, for the purpose of devoting themselves, and 

services, and property, to an ignorant and ferocious im- 
postor, who had insinuated himself so far into then con- 
fidence as to  palm himself off upon them,  in the l.in- 

the summit, and vexed the welkin with their sh-uts, had 
disappeared, and the scene was di'rnal and solitary." 

-A   convention "fresh fom the people," says  the 

president in his letter to Mr. Gwyn.    Behold an turn 

pic: 
The Van Buren members of our legislatiire,(saysthe 

Louisiana Intelligencer,) have appointed delegates io 
the Baltimore convention, in b- half of the people of the 
state. This will save them the trouble of choosing lor 
themselves." 

GENUS.—There are but few words in our language so 
guage of Mrs. Kolgei, as -God tne Father, possessing j indiscriminately applied as that which heads 'hi- para- 
the Holy Ghosi," and thereof the-'last trumpet of,graph. Let a man be particularly shrewd about any 
tlie lloiy uno.i,      " ' .       however humble his vocation, and he is stra.ehlwav 
the angels in ih--Revelation,    thai they should  nave a-.'    w the angels 
banoned themselves to the most unlimited credulity in the 

christened a gtaltlt.    We have heard of a tapster, who was 
said to have a doable genius—i. e. a genius for drawing 

«'A want of decency is a  want seise." 

An attack in the last Standard upon two distinguish- 
ed functionaries, has excited muck remark, and, so far 
as we have heard, called forth the u> qiilified   reproba- 

tion of all panics.    If "'he party" do nol become .- 

will  confess  themselves ■ truth of these profane declarations, and believed him 'o ,iqunri ,nd „ Kenm, for dripking the liquor  after it was ^ 
be whathe professed, will forever be a  black and dam- drawn.   Noone, *e think, will deny that thei  writer oP 

ningspoton the alleged  refinement and c zation o,  *.'^^^^T^^^ZS. .      ^ ning spot on the alleged 

ilie age. 

WUAT SHAKE  CAN   I  HAVE   IN   Till: DESTINIES OF MV 
COCSTKT?—The same share that the rill has in the nv- 
uiei, and ihe rivulet in the sea. Should eveiy little 
streamlet tarry at its fountain head, where would 
be the river, that dispenses fertility—the ocean, hearing 

( Ala.) paper, is gifted in a remarkable degree with a geni. 
us for writing advertisements: 

Persons indebted to the TUSCALOOS.A BOOKSTORE, are 
respectfully requested to pay their las. year's accounts 
forthwith. It is no use to honey the matter; payment must 
be made, at least, once a year, or I ahall run down at the 
heel.   Every body says, how well that man Wooeatirt is 

,„.      R1 getting on ,n the world;  when the faci is, I have not, pos. 
n„ i,H.?    The1''««•»>'• spare change enough to buy n.ytelf a shut, or a 

. "«"'"-'     '     |p,-ir(lf hrceches.-My wife is now actually engaged in mr- 
share that a joint hctr has in tnc valuable estate of a de-. ^ ^ oM ^ WTOng si(.e oati and in trying to make a 
ceased parent. An estate left us by our political fath-1 m,w shjrt outo, two 0|d onrs. she declares, that in "Vir» 
ers, more valuable than the mines ofGolconda. or the '; ginia» wheae the was raised, they never do such things 
.•old of Peru.    An estate they snatched from ihe hands | and that it is moreover, a downngh.. vulgar Yankee pcice 

of  business alto^eiher.—Come, come, PAT u»!   PAT tir' 
J-rlendt keep peace in the family, and enable me to wear 

""'.!" I my breeches right side out.   You can hardly imagine how 
Within I ,   ._    jt.   .  ,.„..;_    ,w.  nuMir*. moat ohedient. 

commerce and wealth upon its never rest' 

Mo« KELICION —Ot all the self-s othing fantasies 
th it e*«rent*r«0 into 'he head of man, there l» none moi* 
ridiculous, more ub.urd, ,.r more iinpii us than th<>«e "fa 
Win. »ho, after passing til* ordeal of a camp mo ting, 
shows a disposition to s.i> to hit neighbor, "stand aside, I 
km more holy than'hu " It is very unaccountable that 
the Intelligent amongst th' se "noisy protessiiiV l.ave nev- 
er disc levied that the letting in 01 thi- more My than theu 
notio", tu take Us empire over their mind ., WHS never c.il 
eul it'd te"rcBne the manner* nor to mend 'h heart." 
It isalmo-' tqodl) onaccouinablo that men of plain com- 
■on sense, w'o have m-rer learned by history .he dire 
efftct- f tins assumed sahcitj, should submit to such 
trammels \V are met by ell hands with— the n-tural 
m ii dibfirneth not the thugs of tin- si.iri'." Ba1 if 'hi- 
is their spirit, indeed -.s natural men, we wish not t discern 
tern tilings on our s(iirit. 

We wi^h not to m..ac a n.xk <>F serious things. And we 
admit hi there ar>- many professing persons whose out' 
w..r<l conduct -hows them to be "gisid men and true." 
But suili ndiculnut airs as many of our ephemeral "IITO- 

fe»« r-" put on, do deserve the most sovereign contempt. 
Their l.iarts. and undersiai'dings, and imagi a'ions should 
be assailed with the shafts of reason, or satire, or ridicule, 

o< a tyrant, and placed untrammelled in the possession 
of their sons. The share that the wary sentinel has, in 
gosrding his post, whilj all is peace and quiet 
ibe lines, while an uidefaiigable enemy is ever on .he 
watch, to take advantage of his sleeping, or neglected 
vigilance. Every son and d mghier of ibis vast republic, 
has a share in the "destiniet of this country" The 
daughter , in instilling into their sons the principles uf 
freedom and liberty. The sons, when ago and circum- 

stances call on them to lake the places of, or part with, 
their fathers, to put in practice the principles which 
they have imbibed from their  mothers, io guide  them 

tli'tiugh life. 
Their independence is not to be maintained without 

much it will'otrofc.e, dear sirs,  the public's most obedient, 
most obliged and most humble servant. 

D. Wooxmvrr. 

How TO BET TOO* PAKB, When you call at tbe 

office for your paper and the pottmasier very promptly 

tells you he has ne paper for you, request him to look 
over his files; and when be has carelessly glanced over 
them once and says there's no paper, ttk him to be so 
good as to look again—it may be he hit overlooked it. 
And when he shall have examined carefully end reports, 
no paper—H is a close question, but ttk him ifherecol- 

When Sir Isaac Newton delivered an opinion which 
any one chose to controvert he did not take die paint 
te defend it, but contented himself with saving, 

"I believe sir, if you will be at the trouble: of ex. ra- 
ining mv opinion, you will find that I have very good 
reasons for it.'' 

FAYETTF.VILIB MARKET.—Bran ly, peach, GO a 70 
Do. apple, 60 a 60. Bacon, 9J a 10. Bee-wax, 19 | 

iO. Cofa 12.} a 14. Cotton l«r a 17^. Corn 8» i 
85. Flaxteed £1 a I 15. Flout $5 00 a 5 50. FeilM 

ers 33 a 35. lion 4 a 4|. Molasses 29 a 31. Nail* 

cut, 6 t 6}. Sugar, brown, 8 a 10; Lump 15; Loaf K 
a 17. Salt 60. Wbest, 90a SI. Whiskey 3« a 40 
Tobacco, (leaf) •!} a 6. Wool 16 * 80. Cotton Bag 
ging 25 cents. Dale Rope 10 a II. FayetteviUe F*c«| 

'o>y Candles 15 eta. 

tioulile and ,icr8evenng labor;  and  should we  become  i^,, to wnom he loaned it?    And if he has no recollec- 
enervated by sloth and luxury,  and our moutha become i ^ Q, h.ivine leaned it, inquire if any of hit idle cus- 

AD VERTISEM ENTS. 

luted in supineiiess, there are those, that stand ready,' 
even now, in this yet free republic, to fasten the chains 
of slavery upon us, and release us from the trouble of 
tejf government. It is only hy the loud breathii.pt of 
Freedom, from every breast, that some amhilious aspi- 
ran. may be prevented from mounting the throne, and 

bccotnmitig the Autocrat of the United States.—Sun. 

SENATOR M IN-OI M AI a meeting of the citizens of 
Beaufort county N. C. the following resolutions were 

iiiianin.ously adopted; 

Rciolred, that we have witnessed with the greatest a- 
or any thing that would make them open their own eyes to : lurm, the usurpations of the present chief magistrate of 
what appears to us their absurdit) and hypocrisy. 

tomers (foi country posioflicea are frequently kept in 
stores,) have been lounging about bis counting-room 
that morning? And if he has not been visited by thete 
drone*, inquire if any of the children have been about 
the office since the mails were opened? And if you can't 
get on the trail, go to your neighbor who taket the same 
paper, and ask him if he lias received his? And il be 
has not, you may conclude the mail htt failed, or thtt 
all is not as it should be with the printer, or some in- 
termediate postmaster has not done hit duty. But if your 

neighbor has received his, go back ted toll the pottmtt- 
ter that your papei must be in his office, it he has not 
loaned it out.    And, after diligent search, it may   be 

JOHN R. CARTER, 

BESPECTFULLY  informs his friends and   the publ 
generally mat he is now prepared to execute any work i 
the lii e• f his profession, in a superior style, both tor neat 
nets and durability. 

RIFLES. 
tither HilfSttck, or H"hole Stock, Brau or Silver Moun 
ted, will lie made to order, at a short notice, on a&.nmnio 
dating terms. 

JOHN R. CARTER. 
Jamestown, Guillord, N. C. May 12th, 183J. 

Ore FRESCII CLAIM.-.— The Journal of Commerce, 
of Monday says—"We understand, on good authority, 
that the commute of the French clumber of deputies, 
had at the last dates, passed unanimously U|HHI various 
items of the American claims, as not lialile to any ob- 
jection?: which items amount to over twenty seven mil- 
lions ot francs!" 

s   il ill,     *••*•   noii,l-"»——   -'-      ---—   |--  a ill 

the United States in his attempt to subvert the right, of *>und - '••"• ^ark nook. 
These remarks are not applicable io all offices. I nere 

are many diligent postmaaters who dischsrge their duties 
punctually. They have the thtnkt of the whole commu- 
nity, and especially of ihe Ptintert.—CwnAertond Prct- 

byterian. 

the states; in his unlawful seizure of the public treasury; 
in his attempt to everawo and cnt'rol a co-ordinate 
branch of the government; and in endeavoring to influ- 
ence ihe right of suffrage by a general system of reward- 

| inghis partisans and proscrihing those, honestly differing 

with him in politics. 

JiV'ofrrd,   that the conduct of our senator, the hon. 
.,.,     „ ■,-,,. ,   ,■ 'Willn P. Mdiiguiii, in ably and fearlessly opposing the 
The Paris correspondent of the Courier and   Ennui- . u 

j     .        ,..     ...  «      , ...... corrupt couise of the present administration, meets with rcr under date of ihe loih March, writes—"Ihe minis-   •wrap"""" i 
try of the Duke de Bmglie has adopied the recognition   °ur w«'ncst approbation. 
of the American treaty, as a cabinet measure, ami mere |     Retohed, that we witnessed with indignation the It- 
on be no doubt that it will ou'-l.vethis first shock w.lh   temp, made h) our legislature at its last session to em- 
Which it is  threatened.    In ve-lorda,'*   lilting of  the 'narrate his polities] course, and to drive from tilt na- 

chamber of the deputies.  M.  O Mot, the  minister   of  tionel councils one  of the few   of Our political   ">«» 
public instruction intntwer to the renewed mteipellttivet "who J<»e he honest in the worst of times." 
of M. Mtngin, announced that the prosecution of  the |     Rcolred, that a committee of twenty ho appointed 
st.ite Iritis, was also Io be a cabinet   measure,    Should ' by ihe chair to express to Ihe hon. Willie P. Mangi.m, 

TEN CENTS REWARD! 
RAN AWAY from the subscriber on .he 3rd ins., an i 

dented apprentice to the blacksmithing buunesa, 
the name ot 

GEORGE   SPRUICE. 
He was bound to me by the comvy court ol this count 
and |eft me wi'hait any just cause or provocation. 

He is about nineteen years of ae,e, aiw< ot ihe ordina 
stature, ha> blue eyes and light colored hair, his face rath 
inclined to be freckled. 

I hen by forewarn all persons against harboring, tradi 
with, ti usiing or employing said t» y, under the penalty 
the law, as 1 am determined to prosecute all «uch as m 
disregard this notice. I *ill give the above reward (b 
pay mi extra charge) to any person who may deliver h 
to me in this county. 

OBED ANTHONY. 
(Juilford County, May, 1835 —43—3 

MEETINO IT EDENTON. On the 10th instant, a pub- 
lic meeting was held at Edenton; at which Baker llos- 

kins, esq. acted as chairman, and John B. Howcott, 
secretary. A resolution was introduced by Dr. Wm. C. 
Warren, declaring that, ol the two candidates now be- 
fore the people for tho presidency, (Hugh I~ Whi.e and 
Martin Van Buren,) ihe meeting decidedly preferred 
Judge White; upon which an animated debate arose, 
which continued till dark, whon the meeting adjourned 

to the first Monday in May. In the course of the de- 
bate, Ihe meeting was addressed hy James Ircdell, Da- 
vid Outlaw,  Josiah Collins, Jesse Wilson, S. T.   Stw- 

WOOL   CARDING. 
I HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his Men 

and customers that he is now prepared to execute WOt 
CARDING in a superior style. 

ALSO, 
he intends having ROLES constantly on hand, and for i 

! at the most liheral terms. 
Wool carded at six and  a quarter cents per pou 

Wool, Coiten. or Flaxsecd will he taken at cash price, 
JOSEPH H. SISliLOFF 

Jamestown. May 1 th, 1835 —43—ind. 

tbenew administration meet wnhequal suecea«, in patting  uui approval ot-hit political course in the senate of the an(1 i|_ \y. Collins, csq'rs.--Siar. 
this second ordeal, they will still have a sever- trial. .In-   United Stales, and to request him .0 actept of a pub- 
r^iig the discussion on the budget."    The u i itor rays .».- • lie dinner in this town at such time as may suit his con- 

our claims, oui gives   venience thing further upon the subject ol 
an account of the jealousies and  rivalelup exming be- 

tween tome of the French Ministers. 

TRIM   AMI   ACQl'ITTAC   01   MATTHIAS. 

LOAVES AND FISUKS.    Charles R. Ramsay, former- 

ly editor of the Constitutionalist, in thi* city, is r.ow ed- 

\ young man lately committed suicide in Paris, be- I itmg  a  Van  Buren paper in Cincinnati.     When  Mr. 

que.tl.ing Hi. body to hit parents, and staling .he cause.' Ramsay left this place, Major  Batry gave h.m a clerk- 

,,  tie hit extreme personal Ugliness, which had rendered  "hip in ihe posioffice department. 

JOB PRINTING. 
THE subscriber is in daily expectation of an addition 

his   already   extensive    assortment of    orniment.il ty 
for Job Printing.   He will do his work quicker, chea 
a„d better than any body else. £*fi*jftWAVim 

Greeniborounh Qtt. 16,1833. 

aw aa. 

Tho correspondent 

BBIkBsflBBMIBtttBBBW.  " 

WANTED 
mO hire, a eood cook and washerwoman; to »hr.m 111 
1 al waSes w.ll be given.    A free whiteIW[WfjM 
oreterml.     apply at 1IIIS    nrn.r. 

Grccntborough. FtK, 6i» 18.15-29--ind, 

\VAMI:D 



V. 
Intent—men are positively 
still playing upon. 

rewarded by some for 

POETRY. 

Balcony.  A place for flower pots to stand upon— 
romantic damsels to leans over—and lovers to climb 

same time, to take special care of themselves, lest 
by some unfortunate mistake, he should shoot the 
wrong animal." 

'•Awljrum each line the nohlet trull* intfnre 
Vor leu int/tire mv conduct than my song. 

THE STATESMAN'S GRAVE. 
In solemn mood 1  strayed 

Upon a sweet spring day, 
Where men of every name and grade 

Wcr» mould*ring in decay. 

And there I wept o'er one 
Whose soul once glowed with fame— 

Whose mind with finest genius shone,— 
Whoso was an honored name. 

When I beheld the weeds 
That grew his relicks o'er, 

I thought of all his lofty deeds,--- 

The honors that he bore. 

Within a splendid hall. 
With firm, but graceful mein, 

He calmly ro*ef and over all 
Death's stillness seemed to reign. 

He paused; and dread suspense 
Hung o'er the anxious thiong;— 

Tbcy longed to hear his eloquence 

Flow the tbick aisle along. 

But ah! dread truth! a dert 
From fate's relentless bow, 

Had pierced the frail shield of his heart 

And laid the speaker low. 

He fell! the statesman fell. 
Amid the blaze of fame; 

The secret sigh, a lonely knell, 
Paid honor to his name. 

His bones neglected lie 
Beneath the rankling weed; 

His monument, the canopy 
Spread out above his head. 

Such Is the gratitude 
Mankind pay to the dead, 

A martyr to the public good: 
A low, forgotten bed! 

I fain would lead a life 
That had no love for fame. 

Beyond ths reach of human strife, 
Where none e'er knew my name. 

How sweet then, life's race o'er, 
To lay me down and die; 

To soar where tears are shed no more, 
To realms bevon I th" sky. 

T & tf* '1 M T it 
••JanC'i /JO* K/.urttii all Her ■ mi'Ti utvay. 
In lulri. In Irifi".' •«' >" ch tdren't fUay 

LD GOLD WITH NEW  SUPERSCRIPTIONS, 
Or Specimens of a new edition of Johnson. 

A.    The   key-note   of all knowledge— the first 
band infancy utter*—the la teat pain permits  us to 
Irticulate.    In thr Scottish  dialect, with an apos- 
Trophe, it stands for what it really is in every tongue, 
lie all.    It was the earliest whisper of language— 
he human voice which echo made her first essay 

in, as it rushed over the lips of man, so soon as 
hey had  given  way   to the earliest respiration of 

litstence. 
To Abash.    A lost attribute of virtue—supposed 
have gone to  Heaven in search of some missing 

Mr, 
Abduction.    The Irish method of wooing an hcir- 

Acrostic.    Verses with but one word ol meaning 
i them.    Deprived of their initials, they would be 

|ven more endless than they are. 
Age. A crime to which no one would plead 

luilty, even on promise of pardon; a quality in rich 
)ucles,and port wine, and stupid books. 

Anagram. A point—to attain which, many, like 
jx hunters, care not what they leap over. 

Applaunf.    To all but players something unsiib- 
Itantial us the until of a dinner, or the sound of a 

trilling. 
Auburn.    A   color  nobody can  describe,  and of 

(Inch their ate no specimens in Symt's Nomeiirla- 
l„ic—but a great many in love Socket*:  the name of 

i village  where Apollo delivered lecture! on politi- 
cal economy. 

Auger—Huger. Reader! it IIyou alone who can 
Urine the difference betwixt what penetrates deal 
board*—and futurity, 

Austerity,    'i hat  which    effects  for   1*1   wearer 
rhat ice does to (be puddle and (he pool — hiding ei- 

kin r it- *nailowne*j or its depth beneath ''"-' crosl of 
frigidity, 

Aurora. A lad\ » ho op^ns the gates of Heaven, 
s the old woman unfolds those ol the church-porch 
i earl) in the monnnq that modern poets have nev- 
hbeenableto »ei up lo see,and therefore wisely re- 
r.iin froi t MIKII ;' her. 

.•/.MI/i.', ■ i .    t\  t> int  "loch i;  no  longer   of 
eight ii soi ii iv.    l.ike Buonaparte, it lost its own 

up to. 
Ball. A thing that can turn round—men and wo- 

men*' heads, by making them kick their heels. 
Balloon, A silk bag with grass in its belly, and 

an ass at its tail. 
Bamboozle. To address complimciils to a jury, 

a plain woman, or a rich fool. - 
Beard.    A trophy  boys tog for every hour from  border of the Stomach, 

twelve to sixteen, and men curse every morning from 
twenty to fifty. 

Bending. The 'first position" in the march of 
promotion. 

Cat. An animal old ma>ds love, because it gives 
out Sparks when it is rubbed. 

Damage: The gilding of horns, and Court Plas- 
ter for tweaked noses. 

Dancing. That action which is to motion what 
music is to lound, and eloquence to speech—a 
movement to which misses are trained for leading 
bachelors near man-traps, asdecoyducka tempt wild 
ones in the snare. 

Drbt. "The soldier of society," for men to tole- 
rate each other, for what they owe each other. 

Deserts. What fortune does to merit: seldom 
what she give*. 

Dun.    A more accurate   time-kreper than   ever 
Ha I ley made. 

Envy. The oxidation of the soul: but it is only 
the meaner mines and metals that rust. 

Face. Not only the title-page of a man—but of- 
ten, too. the table of contents. 

Faction. Any body of politicians who do any 
thing opposed to any of the noti >ns of any of us. 

Fort. An almost forgotten instrument, which was 
wont to winnow away the frowns of our grandmoth- 
ers. 

Fascination. The air and manner of one's mis- 
tress. 

Hair. The foilage of the human tree, the dra- 
pery of a fine woman's face, and that part of what is 
connected with their brains, which youngsters must 
carefully cultivate. The only crop which man) 
thick soils can produce, and one that fifty thousand 
people in the United Stales can live by cutting. 

Imagination. That power which can create with- 
out substance, paint without color, and kill without 
crime. 

Kissing. The lover's employment of lips when 
words won't past over them: the poetry of contact; 
and the dram-drinking of boyhood. 

Libel.    What any body feels to be true, but fears 
to have known. 

Lover. One who loses himself, to obtain posses- 
sion of another. 

Moment. A flap of the wing of time. The life 
o' a thought. 

Nose. The seat of one sense which snuff lakers 
gratify at the expense of the other four—and com- 
mon sense besides. The tell tale of conviviality, 
which will accompany one into his cups, and yet be 
the first to blush and blab about the matter. 

Originality. The only thing impossible of attain- 
ment by perseverance: a mark no one ever hits by 
aiming at it. 

Pain. The pnmum mobile of life, since tn escape 
from its incessant pursuit, is the secret of all our 
aoinns. 

Pen.    The lever of Archimedes. 
Physic. Any preparation which we swallow with 

reluctance, at the bidding of our fears or physicians. 
Pun. The paper-currpney representative of, but 

not always convertible into, ihe bullion of wit. 
Quack. A title which the Faculty assume the 

power of conferring ou all who kill without their per- 
mission. 

Robbing. Of all arts, that one which admits of 
being doue in the greatest varieties of ways. 

Tavern. An independent tentory.of which a shil- 
ling makes you a sovereign. A place where din- 
ners are more cheaply bought by coin, than else- 
where by complaisance. 

Violm. An instrument which a man seldom ar 
rives at perfection in playing, till he is too deaf from 
age to hear his own notes. 

Yawn. An enjoyment never to be indulged in, 
in the presence of a sweatheart or a patron. A 
thing impossible t.> do in reading our lucubrations. 

Yet. One ol the syllables of fate—n peg upon 
which destiny hangs the hope ol lovers. 

Yielding. What mislrt-sses are when they utter 
the preceding short word. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BECKWITII'N 

Anti-Dyspeptic   Pills. 
For  the  relief of almost every variety of functional 
disorder of Ihe Stomach. Bowelt, Liver and Spleen— 
such asllrart-burii.S ck Htad-Ache^cW Eructati on, 

.Yausea. Lots of Appetite, Pain and Ditttntion of 
the Stomach and Bowels, Head Ache, Diar- 

rhoea, Colic, Jaundice, Flatulmct, 
habitual  Costivenett, 

Piles, pC 

The most delicate females and children take them with 
perfect satety. In lull done, experience has shown them 
lo IK a most efficient AMTl-eiLLlous MKDICINE. 

The extensive and rapidly increasing  demand for this 
valuable roin|iound in the above diseases and the daily ac- j 
counts received of its usefulness give assurance   that   these    4"k' 
pills will ultimately supercede the pernicious use of calo-   \J 
mel as a domestic medicine, as well as a   large  portion  of 
the popular drastie pills with which the country has been 
so long and liberally supplied. 

Testimonials ol the claims of these pills to public pat- 
ronage, troin the billowing gentlemen, have been selected 
from maiiv of similar import, rec'Mlv furnished, and will 
accompany each box. via Thomas P. Devereux. Esq. 
II. S. Vtumey for the Dis'rict of N.C.. Win- S. Mlioon, 
Esq. Pub. Treasurer, thr Rt. Rev. Levi S. Ives, D. L). 
ltishop ol N. C. Governor Iredell; Hon. Henry Pinter, 
Judge of the U. S. t'.ircuii court for the dist. ol N, C- Rev. 
Win, M'P.ieeters, D. D. late pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, Raleigh; Rev. (i. W. Freeman. Ke-tor of Christ 
church, Raleigh; Cap-. E. P. Gutnn; K. v. B T. Blake, of 
the Methodist E. Church; Weston R. Oaw* Esq. William 
Hill Esq Seoetary ot Hate; Hon.George E. Badger* Hon. 
Richard Hiiies, late member of congress from  the TarbO- 

\pti . 
TWO 
i vm' 
•high, 
.1 lefl 

i b' irk 

50 DOLLARS RteiVAIUM 
RAN AW AY from the •ubscriner on the 83rd of 

on the road one mile above W ilkesborougli, 
iNEliROMEN, MlLSS and l.i.wis. - -Miles is of 
dark complexion, is about five let I nto* or ten ineln 
about twenty one or two) ear* i f ate; n .d on « hen 
me an old blue coat, mixed homespun tn w-»i» and ; 
hat. Negro Slides staaiitti rs v»r> bndlv.     Lewis i. n| light- 
er conrpn xion, n about 2s year-, old, has a pleasing coun- 
tenance when spoken to—he is about live feat e ghi or Mm 
inches high, thick end will et/hwlon when he loll mean 
old brown fur hat Ii ill worn or more, a thin striped j tekel 

I and a |>air of tow trousers. 
1 expect the* will aim lo get back to Pasquotnok count) 

in thi» state. I will give tin- above reward iur 're apnrc 
hension and delivery of said negroes to BV In Wilk'*lH>. 

' rough, or twenty five dollars it lodged in any jail in tin 
state so that 1 get tnem again. 

J7" Any pel S'HI taking up said negroes, or either o' 
tli. in. will DMaSC write to Richard Couke, at Hauptouvuli 
N. C. and his letter will be promptly attended tn 

i.r.wis R. HINTOM. 
Wilkesborougk, Mir*, 1836.—43—-4. 

roughdistrtcu limes Grant Eao   comptroller of public 
accounts in Norih Carolina; and Professor Anderson, Uni» 
vci-aity ot N. C. 

Prepared sol.-ly by Thoi, U lump Chemut, Raleigh. 
and sold whole sale and retail at he store of Br.kuiih & 
Jump, and ojr appointment m almost every town m this 
stale.    Raleigh   August IS, 

JV* The above pills conkantlv kept on hand and for 
sale l>y W. R. 1). LINDSAY. 

Creensborough, M, C.April, 30—41 —I J. 

LOOK €>UT. 
THE suhscribei deems it Ins duty lo caiitiwi ilie public 
against one ol the MKANKST, il not the greatest scoundrels 
with which it has been his misfortune to deal. 

Some six or eight months ago a man—if his sneak- 
ing  phiz will allow him to be called such—by the name "i 

JOHN REYNOLDS 
came to me for employment professing lobe a "first rate" 
cabinet maker. H<- was then as desiituie of MKANS. as 
I have since learned he is ot CHARACTER, having but one 
pair ot pantaloons and other "okl clothes"in pmportioi. 

•le com.iiemed work in my shop, and seemed to 
do well for a short time at first, and I consented to furnish 
in in with a decent sui' of clothes. As s>»n as he rigged 
himself out in these and viewed himself before the mirror, 
—like many other BUCKS of our "day and generation"— 
he became too stiff to pursue an honest avocation lor a 
subsistence. 

After this, his visitis to the shop became less fre- 
quent than my business required. I repea'edly urged 
him to tulfil his engagement with Ine, at least so far as to 
pay for the coat he STRUTTKO in; but all remonstrance 
was in vain. He was insensible toev ry thing but the tas- 
cinauons of the br thi-1 and grog-shop! 

\t length, say some time Isst week, he pocketed 
his consequence, and was off to the westward, to practice 
similar Irauds upon others, who are hereby cautioned a 
gainst him. And in order that thev in iv know him. 1 can 
lurnish the following description: Me is about the ordina- 
ry size and may be known by his red hair, red nose, 
DOM grey eyes, and a most unrede-mably sneaking look! 
His dress was a brounish broadcloth coat wi.h a velvet 
culUr. blue cloth pantaloons, and a black hat. 

JOHN B. KISGSBURY. 
G'retnjoorou/rn, JV. C. April  27iA.— 40— 3. 

J7- Editors in the western part of North Carolina, South 
Carolina, lennessee. Alabama, 8cc. might prevent sim- 
ilar imposition* by giving an insertion to the above. 

SALE 
Of Houses and Lots tn Leakeseille. 
I SHAL' expose to sale in the town of Lcakexville on Wed- 
I IK alay 'he 13th day ol Mav next, and continue from day 
l ■ d iv until .,11 is sold, the following property to wit: 
SIX WHOLE LOTS & THREE PJHTS Ot LOTS. 
Two nt ih se lots are well improved, having on them good 

'      MrTJCi:! 
N Friday, the 22nd day ol MaV next, there will b: let 

ju- to the lo*e»i bidder, in Carthage, Moore,countV, 
the building of a brick court house in that place, The 
contractors iurnishi'ig all lh«-mi teri.ils. I'he Ituuse i-» lo 
be fillv six feet by fbvtvitWO—»two stories the lower story 
to be icn feet between joists, the upper fourteen tret, the 
wall of the lower storyAlt ue twenty inches 'hick, and the 
wall of the upper story to be eighteen inches. To bv di- 
vided below into four rooms und i»o passagesi above into 
three moms. The partitfon wall- below to be ot brick, a- 
bove of wood, lathed and pi..,tend. I'he house to Ue coy. 
ered with zinc. Further particulars and t.rnis made 
known on the day. 

CORNELIUS DOWD ? 
JOHN MORRISON     toonta, 
JOHN ». KELLY        } 

CaTthagc,,\.C.stpri/6th  I03i.-- 40-J, 

DISSOLUTION. 
THE copartnership of Morehead Sc I>-.■ .• i has bc—n 

lierelolore dissolved; and it u indianensable i tt the at> 
counts IO beclosed by cash or bond. The bond-, ..i,d , > 
COUKtl of long standing inu-t be paid very Shortly. 

I'he bonds ■•nil book* are m the hands ot Mr. iU:.,v. tot 
collection, and the ,* 

TIN if COPPER BUSINESS 
will s'ill be carried on at the same shop, under his Super* 
intendince; where In- will keep on h.i "I. for (ale, u gi od 
supply of Stills, Hatter**, Hie, and otherCoppei Kettles! *c 
I'm ware in all it> numerous varieties, 

jJy"All kinds ot repairs done immediately, 
JOHN M. MOREHEAD. 
MOORE li»MEL. 

(Jn-en'horoiigh, Feb. Snd.  1835.—29—ind. i 

FOR SALE. 
2 Iteaja daleratUa and 1'earl ash, 
0 hhds. Molasses, 

OOO *; Rice, 
]000 u'enuuie Havana Secars, 
]«I4I0 ID.  Nails, assorted sizes, 
1 ",oO h. Muscovado Sugar, 
4000   u-  Sweden and Enirlish Iron, 
3500 "'■ Ro *'"' "UD* Ooffeo, 

Just received and lor sale by 
J. tc R. SLOAN. 

Greensbormtgh, March SI«I, 1835.— 35- -tmf. 

FIVE CKNTS ti B vVAKD 
RAN \\VAY from the subscriber, about twelve month* 

ago, an indented apprenticr to the hi .cksmithing Dull- 
ness, Iiv the name ot WILLIAM M \ Kali He was bound 
by the coupty COUIt of this county> and leti me without any 
just cause or provocation. He is about eighteen years of 
age, and the ordinary stature. 

I hereby forwarn all person, against harboring, trading 
with, trus mg or employ ins) him under the penalty of the 
law. I will give the above reward but no thanks, for his 
apprehension and sale delivery to me, at my shop in this 
county. 

JOHN M'GEE. 
Randolph county, May 5th,  1835.—13— 3. 

HWHNiBc 
1 WILL cure cancers of the first kind, for one dollar 
—of ihe second kind for live dollars,—ami ten dollars tor 
the disease in its worst form, which I can cure. 

1 can cure them if not seated in the ryes, the throat, or 
the nose. I have cund several in this neighborhood] and 
will be thankful for such patronage as I may merit. 

HARDY BRIDGES, 
Oreensboroueh, April 7th, 183J.    37—\3. 

II. sV J.LiMKlV 
and comfortable DWELLING HOUSES and  other necessary ' Have • „ rcccjVecl and open d a large and general assort- 
out house*, and situated in the most  healthy  and  dcsira- i mrIlt (., (jpnug and Summer Dry Goods. 

Ezscisorization—Scene inn School-room.—"Jem," 
said the master, "you were not in school yesterday." 

'•No sir—Here's the '*cu»e mother sent ye," at 
the same time holding oil a slip >f piper on which 
were written the following seemingly Egyptian ht- 
erogtj phice:— 

"cept atom to eou a taturing." 
"Well, JeiiT," said the master alter examing it 

for mme time, "what did you do \e.Uula) ?" 
"Dug Utur*!" 
"O yea!"—Kept at home to go pobitoting. 

"You charge mc 60 sequin," said a Venitian No- 
bleman lo a sculptor, "for a bu-t that COlt you only 
10 (lavs labor." "You forget," replied the arlist, 
"that I have been thirty yean learning to make thai 
bust III lUilalS. ' 

Won!.*, word?—A gentleman speaking of a cler- 
gyman, whose discourse was by no means deficient 
in words—said he had frequently known him whip 
one idea in a peck measure for a whole afternoon! 

ble part ol the 'own. 
120 M3RK8 °P LAND 

near Leakesvillc, I'.II ot it adjoining the town:—there is on 
tins I on! an excellent site for a TANT \RD. 

I shall at the same time sell a large, and I believe the 
1 irgeat, assorment ot 

TIN & COPPKR WAKE 
that has ever been seen in this county. The stock of ware 
is Well wrth the attention ol c< uutrt merchants: Also a 
considerable quantity of lumber suitable for building; such 
asweuihciboarding. scantling and flooring, 

And furthermore, I »ball sell several set*of bands and 
clamps suitable for manufacturing tobacco. Also one gig 
an I all mv household and kitchen tumiture consisting 
ot a considerable QUSOtlty and variety. Also a parcel ol 
excellent BACON. . 

A liberal credit will be given.—The length of tune 
in..'." known on the day of sale. 

1 :. iv has a tew wi eks ago arrived in this town a consirl. 
erabie amount of banking capital. I'he president and di- 
rectors have engaged the building rfa large brick banking 
house, and it is 'believed the establishment is permanently 
Incited. My Situation, however, requires me to it II pan 
ol in* piopeny, and I have determined on selling the whole, 

1). DEMPSEY. 
Lealctivillt, X C. April \Th 1835 - 40—S; 

ALSO, 
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Groceries and Dye Smffs 
They invite the examination of the public, at their oil 
utand on the north east corner. 

H. 8cJ.LINDSAY. 
GreensboroiiRh, May 6, 1835—41—ind. 

Flour l! 
A SUPPLY of lamily flour, manufactured at th« Leakes 

ville mills,  now on hand arid'' 
Copper Shop in I 

Greenslwrough 

for sale at the  Tin  U 
a in this place, 

PROPRIETORS. 
March 1835—"3—ind. 

NOTICE. 
A meeting will take place at H lywood, on Tuesday the 

26th dav of May 1835—with a view of forming a new 
company to render ihc Cain Fear river and its tributary 
streams navigable above raycttevillc. Such persons as 
leel an interest in effecting the same are requested   to at 
tend »«id meeting. 

MANT CITIZENS. 
I     Hayteood  April °4th 1835.—10—4. 

JVotice! 

paper; the 
conspicuous 

".-/ taii'ton."    From a late i£ni>lisli 
followiuu was last week posted up in i 
place in I'etklinin Surry! — 

"While.i- -i vein I   idle and   disorderly  person* 
re Intel I made a practice of riding on an a>s be- 

_^ ■a ■as 

R C L \ T . 
ri-sius blooded horse will st md the present Spring season 
I. at   ihe stable   ol the stlBscrilx-r,  one  mi'e and a half j 

North west from Martinsville, and will be let to marcsatl 
the extrt iin Iv low price   of six dollars the single  leap, ten 
dollars the season, and lii'i Ml u s the insurance. I 

PKDIUKEE. 
ECLAT was got by Sir Archy  the old  race horses  !.is 

dun by Sir Hal, the sue ol Johnson's M.dly wlui h stands 
at seventy  five dollars per season: ins grand-dam by old 
Bell.ir. and his whole  rue ot  progenitors are 

;      ltd horses in the United States or Bur. pe. 
J NMK-s.M'N < 

of the best 

li!V at 

1 wish to contract for 25,0*9 yellow pine shingles to be 
delivered in this place by the first of July—and a part 
of ihem niimediaielv, for which 1 will pav cash. 

HENRY HUMPHREYS 
Gremsborougk April iZtk 1836— 40—-2. 

"JOB PllliNTI.\«. 
/ UllF. subscriber is in daily expectation if an addition to 
Jt iiis already extensive assortment of ornamental tvpe 
for J"b Printing.    He Will   do his work  quicker, cheaper 
and better than any body else,   t'all and see. 

WILLIAM SWAIM. 
Urcfith  r.u-jh  Oct.  lfi.lBfrl.    .         

WANTED 


